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INTRODUCTION
The inferior epigastric artery usually arises from the external iliac artery. It ascends medial to the deep inguinal ring in the subperitoneal tissue and penetrates the transversalis fascia to be flanked by the rectus abdominis and its sheath (Standring, 2005) . Historically, the inferior epigastric artery was described by Beckers in 1813. Ramsay described the relation of the inferior epigastric artery with obturator artery (Bergman et al., 1988) .
At the level of umbilicus, it gives several muscular branches and anastomoses with the superior epigastric branch of the internal mammary and lower intercostal arteries. It also anastomoses with the iliac circumflex iliac, lumbar and superficial epigastric arteries. Infrequently, it may arise from the femoral artery instead of external iliac artery. It also arises with obturator artery as a common trunk from the external iliac artery (Standring) .
The variability in the origin and branching pattern of the inferior epigastric artery which may communicate with the internal iliac system has a high risk of internal haemorrhage in superior pubic fractures and inguinal or femoral hernial repairs. Therefore, the current study focuses on the anatomical features of inferior epigastric artery such as the origin and branching pattern to prevent iatrogenic errors. It will also help to increase the success rate of abdominal and pelvic operations in clinical field.
MATERIAL AND METHOD
The present study comprised of 171 embalmed cadavers (92 males and 79 females). These cadavers were dissected (n=171) and their right and left sides were examined to study the gross anatomic characteristics of the inferior epigastric artery including its mode of origin. The age of the cadavers ranged from 37-96 years for investigation of the inferior epigastric artery origin and branches. The current study has been conducted in Centre for Anatomy and Human Identification, University of Dundee in UK. This study based on dissection and it was conducted on the embalmed cadavers used for undergraduate teaching. Once students had finished dissection sessions for the anterior abdominal wall, foregut and hindgut the following procedure was carried out on the cadavers. A transverse section at or above L4 or L5 vertebral level was made followed by sagittal section of the pelvis. After dividing the pelvis, the peritoneum was removed carefully. At the pubic bone, the peritoneum attached to the superior pubic ramus was released to identify the possibility of presence of obturator artery or an accessory (aberrant) obturator artery as a branch of the inferior epigastric artery. The aberrant obturator artery is an accessory artery arising from the external iliac system beside coexistence with the obturator artery itself normally arising from the internal iliac artery. Therefore, the urinary bladder was reflected away from the pubic bone to identify the obturator artery or its accessory counterpart. The retropubic space was occupied by a variable amount of fat, which was carefully removed. At the pelvic brim, the common iliac artery bifurcates into external and internal iliac arteries. The external iliac artery was inspected and its branches identified, being careful not to miss the inferior epigastric artery origin as a direct or indirect with the obturator or its accessory artery. At the level of the internal iliac artery bifurcation, the obturator artery was found to arise either on the lateral or on the dorsolateral surface of the anterior trunk. It was also found to arise from the anterior trunk below the origin of the umbilical artery. The observed data was analysed by calculating the percentages of the normal and aberrant origins of the vessels under study.
RESULTS
In the present study, it investigated the origin of the inferior epigastric artery in 171 embalmed cadavers (92 male and 79 female). After carrying out sagittal sections of pelvis we had a total number of 342 specimens. Out of these, in 38 specimens the data regarding their dates was missing. Therefore, they were excluded from the study. Therefore, the corrected percentage has been taken as the right incidence of the variations. The inferior epigastric artery arose from the external iliac artery in 83.6 % independently (Fig. 1) . The inferior epigastric artery arose dependently as from common trunk of external iliac artery with the obturator artery or aberrant obturator artery in 15.1.8 % or 1.3 % (Fig.  2) . Further, the inferior epigastric artery found to have obturator and aberrant obturator branch in 3.3 % and 0.3 % of the cases (Fig. 3) . Therefore, the arterial connection of the inferior epigastric artery and obturator or its accessory branch is 20 %.
Furthermore, the current study focussed on the arterial connection of the inferior epigastric artery and obturator or its accessory in both genders. In male, the inferior epigastric artery arose from the external iliac artery in 88.1 % independently. Inferior epigastric artery arose dependently as from common trunk of external iliac artery with the obturator artery and aberrant obturator artery in 11.3 % and 0.3 %. Further, the inferior epigastric artery found to have obturator artery in 1.9 %. Therefore, the incidences arterial connection of the inferior epigastric artery with obturator artery or its accessory found to be 13.8 %. In female, the inferior epigastric artery arose from the external iliac artery in 78.5 % independently. Inferior epigastric artery arose dependently as from common trunk of external iliac artery with the obturator artery and aberrant obturator artery in 19.4 % and 2.1 %. Further, the inferior epigastric artery found to have obturator and aberrant obturator branch in 4.3% and 0.7%. Therefore, the arterial connection of the inferior epigastric artery and obturator artery or its accessory found to be 27.1 %.
DISCUSSION
The inferior epigastric artery frequently arises from the external iliac artery in 88 % but it also arises from the femoral artery in 8 % (Jakubowicz & CzerniawskaGrzesiñska, 1996) . Further, the inferior epigastric artery frequently arises indirectly from external iliac artery as from a common trunk with other arteries such as deep circumflex iliac artery, the obturator artery (Kawai et al., 2008 & Hussein et al., 2013 or with the obturator and medial circumflex femoral arteries (Sañudo et al., 2011) . The common trunk can be stemmed from the external iliac or femoral artery (Kawai et al.; Hussein et al.) . In following review studies, the inferior epigastric artery was found to arise with obturator artery as from a common trunk of external iliac artery ranging between 20 to 30 % (Bergman et al.) . Based on different studies, the current review found the incidence of the inferior epigastric artery arising from common trunk of external iliac artery with obturator artery found to be between 10.5 to 27.3 % (Kawai et al. & Hussein et al.) . In contrast, it has been estimated less than previous review studies in 4 % (Jakubowicz & Czerniawska-Grzesiñska) and 5.2 % (Pai et al., 2009) . In this study, it arose with the obturator artery from the common trunk of external iliac artery in 15.1 % in Caucasian.
Further, the inferior epigastric artery was found to arise from the obturator artery in 4 % (Kawai et al.) . On the Fig. 3 . The inferior epigastric artery providing the obturator artery in series and current study.
other hand, the obturator artery was found to arise from the inferior epigastric artery as reported in literature review done by Bergman et al. study and found to be ranging from 19 % to 42 %. The current study updates the Bergman et al. review study in which the incidence of the inferior epigastric artery giving obturator artery found to be between 2.6 % and 44 % based on latest research studies (Roberts and Krishingner, 1967; Jakubowicz & Czerniawska-Grzesiñska; Berberoglu et al., 2001; Sarikcioglu et al., 2003; Bleich et al., 2007; Kawai et al.; Mahato, 2009; Biswas et al., 2010; Rusu et al., 2010; Sañudo et al.; Maneesha et al., 2012; Hussein et al.; Lee et al., 2013; Sakthivelavan et al., 2013 & Havaldar et al., 2014 . In current study, the inferior epigastric artery gives obturator artery in 3.3 % which is more in female than in male.
Furthermore, the current study updates the review study done by Bergman et al. in which the incidence of an aberrant obturator artery found to be between 1 % and 22 % based on latest studies (Missankov et al., 1996 & Havaldar et al.) . The inferior epigastric artery provided aberrant obturator artery ranging from 20 to 34 % (Bergman et al.) . In present study, the inferior epigastric artery provided aberrant obturator branch in 0.3 %. The aberrant obturator artery arising from the inferior epigastric artery was a known as the corona mortis or crown of death (Roberts and Krishingner, 1967; Jakubowicz & Czerniawska-Grzesiñska; Tornetta et al., 1996 & Okcu et al., 2004 this was described based on morphological features (Missankov et al. & Berberoglu et al.) . The incidence of crown of death position of the artery has been estimated between 8 % and 61 % (Missankov et al.; Teague et al., 1996; Tornetta et al.; Gilroy et al., 1997; Berberoglu et al.; Okcu et al., 2004; Drewes et al., 2005; Requarth & Miller, 2011) . In a review study done by Roberts and Krishingner (1968) , the highest incidence of variations of the pubic anastomosis was found to be in South black American compared to North American, European and Japanese populations. On the other hand, the inferior epigastric artery arose with the aberrant obturator artery as from common trunk of external iliac artery in 1.3 % in United Kingdom population (Caucasian) which was more in females than in males in the present study.
Understanding the morphological features of inferior epigastric artery giving obturator or its accessory artery has been linked with the coexistence of sciatic artery (Al Talalwah & Soames, 2014) . Therefore, the presence of vascular variability is due to development or involution of the primitive plexus (Senior, 1925) .
CONCLUSION
The risk of bleeding is high in case of anterior or posterior pelvic fractures due to obturator and aberrant obturator artery (arising from the external iliac or inferior epigastric artery) or persistent sciatic artery injury respectively. The inferior epigastric artery giving the obturator artery and its accessory branch crosses the superior pubic rami to become susceptible to injuries during operation such as hernial repairs, internal fixation of pubic fracture and skin flap transplantation due to close relation of inguinal and femoral rings,. Consequently, the radiologists have to alert surgeon to minimize severe intra-pelvic bleeding due to obturator or its accessory artery injury.
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RESUMEN:
La arteria epigástrica inferior se origina generalmente de la arteria ilíaca externa, pudiendo presentar diferentes orígenes. El objetivo del presente estudio es proporcionar suficiente información de la arteria epigástrica inferior de su importancia para los clínicos, radiólogos, cirujanos, cirujanos ortopédicos, obstetras y ginecólogos. El estudio incluyó 171 cadáveres disecados (92 masculinos y 79 femeninos) pertenecientes a individuos caucásicos de Arabia Saudita con la finalidad de investigar el origen y las ramas de la arteria epigástrica inferior. La arteria epigástrica inferior fue hallada como rama directa independiente de la arteria ilíaca externa en un 83,6 %. La arteria epigástrica inferior se originaba de la arteria iliaca externa en un tronco común con la arteria obturatriz o arteria obturatriz accesoria en el 15,1 % y 1,3 %, respectivamente. La arteria epigástrica inferior daba una rama obturatriz y una obturatriz accesoria en el 3,3 % y 0,3 %, respectivamente. De esta manera, la vascularización retropúbica fue del 20 %, siendo mayor en mujeres que en hombres. Como la región retropúbica incluye una elevada variación vascular, esta arteria tiene que ser considerada antes del acto quirúrgico, como en los casos de la cirugía de hernia, la fijación interna en fracturas del pubis y el trasplante de colgajo de piel. Los radiólogos tienen que informar a los médicos tratantes de estas variaciones para contribuir en la disminución de la hemorragia intra-pélvica debido a la lesión iatrogénica de la arteria obturatriz o su arteria accesoria.
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